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No. 2004-204

AN ACT

SB856

Amendingthe actof May 15, 1939 (P.L.134,No.65), entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to fireworks; defining fireworks; prohibiting the sale, offering or
exposingfor saleanduseof fireworks,exceptin certaincases;authorizingcities,
boroughs,towns and townshipsto issue permits for fireworks displays,and to
regulatethe same;imposing duties on the PennsylvaniaState Police, sheriffs,
policeofficersandconstables;andprovidingpenalties,”regulatingsaleanduseof
fireworks.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof May 15, 1939 (P.L.134,No.65), referred

to as the Fireworks Law, amendedMarch 22, 1951 (P.L.57, No.14), is
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto fireworks;definingfireworks;prohibiting the sale,regulating the

sale,offering or exposingfor saleanduseof fireworks, exceptin certain
cases;authorizingcities, boroughs,townsandtownshipsto issue permits
for fireworks displays,andto regulatethesame;imposingduties on the
Pennsylvania State Police, sheriffs~,] and police officers [and
constables];and providingpenalties.
Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedNovember9, 1973 (P.L.335,

No.112),is amendedto read:
Section 1. The term “consumerfireworks” shall meanandinclude:
(1) [any] Any combustibleor explosivecompositionor anysubstanceor

combinationof substances[or, except ashereinafter provided, any article
prepared for the purpose of producing a visible or an audible effect by
combustion, explosion, deflagration or detonation, and shall include
blank cartridges and toy cannonsin which explosivesare used,the type
of balloons which require fire underneath to propel the same,
firecrackers, torpedoes,skyrockets, Roman candles,aerial fireworks, or
other fireworks of like construction, and any fireworks containing any
explosive or flammable compound or any tablets or other device
containing an explosivesubstance.

The term “fireworks” shall not include sparkiers, toy pistols, toy
canes,toy guns, or other devicesin which paper capscontaining twenty-
five hundredths grains or less of explosive compound are used,
providing they are so constructed that the hand cannot comein contact
with the cap when in placefor the explosion,and toy pistol paper caps
which contain less than twenty hundredths grains of explosivemixture,
the sale and useof which shall be permitted at all times, nor shall the
term “fireworks” include toy cannonswhich operateon the principle of
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mixing calciumcarbide,weighing less thanone tenth of an ounce,and
water in the reservoirof the cannonandin which ignition resultsupon
thecreationof a spark.]intendedto producevisibleand/oraudibleeffects
by combustionand which is suitablefor useby the public that complies
with the construction, performance, composition and labeling
requirementspromulgatedby the ConsumerProducts SafetyCommission
in 16 CFR(relating to commercialpractices)or any successorregulation
and which complies with the provisionsfor “consumerfireworks” as
definedin theAmericanPyrotechnicsAssociation(APA)Standard87-1,or
any successorstandard.

(2) The term does not include devicesas “ground and hand-held
sparklingdevices,”“novelties” and“toy caps” in APA Standard87-1, the
sale,possessionanduseofwhichshall bepermittedatall timesthroughout
this Commonwealth.

The term “display fireworks” shall be definedasprovidedin 27 CFR
§ 555.11(relating to meaningofterms).

The term “municipalities” shall include cities, boroughs,incorporated
townsandtownships.

Section3. Section2 of theactis repealed.
Section 4. Section 4 of the act, amendedFebruary 10, 1956 (1955

P.L.1033,No.325),is amendedto read:
Section4. Nothing in this act shallbeconstruedto prohibitany [resident

wholesaler,dealeror jobber to sell at wholesalesuchfireworks as are
not herein prohibited,] licensedfacility from selling any consumer
fireworksor theyear-roundsaleof anykind of consumerfireworks to out-
of-Stateresidents whosestatus is verified~,]to the licensee,providedthe
licenseeretainsproof of such statusand producesit for review upon
requestof the DepartmentofAgriculture andprovided thesameareto be
[shipped] transporteddirectly out of state~,or are to] by the seller or
purchaser. [be] Consumerfireworks and display fireworks may be
possessedand usedby a personholding a permit from any municipality at
the displaycoveredby suchpermit, or whenusedas authorizedby a permit
for agricultural purposesin connectionwith the raising of crops and the
protectionof cropsfrom bird andanimal damage,or the use[of fireworks]
by railroads or other transportation agenciesfor signal purposes or
illumination, or whenusedin quarryingor for blastingor otherindustrialuse,
or the saleor use of blankcartridgesfor a show or theatre,or for signalor
ceremonial purposes in athletics or sports, or for use by military
organizationsor organizationscomposedof veteransof the United States
Army or Navy. No suchpermitshall be issuedto a personyoungerthan
eighteen(18)yearsofage.

Section5. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.2. Permissionshall begiven by the governingbodyofany

city,borough,town ortownshipunderreasonablerulesandregulationsfor
displaysof consumerfireworks anddisplayfireworksto be held therein.
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Everysuchdisplayshall be handledby a competentoperatorand shall be
ofsucha characterandsolocated,dischargedorfiredas,in the opinionof
the chiefof thefire departmentor othersuchofficerasmaybedesignated
by thegoverningbodyof the municipality,afterproper inspection,to not
be hazardousto property or endangeranypersonor persons.After such
privilege shall have been granted, possessionand use of consumer
fireworksand displayfireworksfor suchdisplayshall be lawful for that
purposeonly. Nopermitshallbetransferable.

Section4.3. Consumerfireworksshall besoldonlyfromfacilities that
are licensedby the DepartmentofAgricultureandthatmeetthefollowing
criteria:

(1) Thefacility shallcomplywith theprovisionsoftheact ofNovember
10, 1999(P.L.491,No.45),knownas the “PennsylvaniaConstructionCode
Act.”

(2) Thefacility shall be in a stand-alonebuilding andshall be no
larger thantwelvethousand(12,000)squarefeet.

(3) Storageareas shall be separatedfrom wholesaleor retail sales
areas to which a purchasermaybe admittedby appropriately ratedfire
separation.

(4) Thefacility shall be locatedno closerthan two hundredfifly (250)
feetfromanyfacility sellingordispensinggasoline,propaneorothersuch
flammableproducts.

(5) Thefacility shall be located at leasttwo hundredfifty (250)feet
fromanyotherfacility licensedto sellconsumerfireworks.

(6) Thefacility shallhavea monitoredburglar andfirealarm system.
(7) Quarterlyfire drills andpreplanningmeetingsshall be conducted

asrequiredby theprimaryfire department.
Section4.4. Applicationsfor licensesto sellconsumerfireworksshall

be submittedto the Departmentof Agriculture on formsprescribedand
providedby thedepartment.Thelicenseapplicationshall be accompanied
by an annuallicensefeeoffive thousanddollars ($5,000)per location.
Facilitiesin existenceon the effectivedateofthissectionand-newfacilities
shall be inspectedby theDepartmentofAgriculture within thirty (30)days
of receiptof a completeapplicationfor a license. The Departmentof
Agriculture shall issuea license,or denya license,within fourteen(14)
daysof completingthe inspection.A licenseshall beeffectivefor oneyear
from the date the license is issued,and renewal of a licenseshall be
automaticuponpaymentof the licensefee,but eachfacility is subjectto
annualinspectionby theDepartmentofAgriculture,andat othertimesat
its discretion,during normalbusinesshours. Nolicenseshall be issuedto
any convictedfelonsor to any entitieswherea convictedfelon ownsany
percentageofthe equityinterestin suchentity.

Section4.5. A facility licensedby theDepartmentofAgriculture shall
be exclusivelydedicatedto the storageandsaleofconsumer-fireworksand
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related items, and the facility shall operate in accordancewith the
followingrules:

(1) Thereshall besecuritypersonnelon the premisesfor the seven(7)
daysprecedingand includingJuly 4 andfor the three(3) dayspreceding
and includingJanuary2.

(2) Nosmokingshallbepermittedin thefacility.
(3) Nocigarettesor tobaccoproducts,matches,lighters, or any other

flame-producingdevicesshallbepermittedto betakeninto thefacility.
(4) No minorsshall bepermittedin thefacility unlessaccompaniedby

an adult, andeachminorshallstay with theadultin thefacility.
(5) All facilities shall carry at leasttwo million dollars ($2,000,000)in

public andproductliability insurance.
(6) A licenseeshallprovide its employeswith documentedtraining in

theareaofoperationalsafetyofafacility. The licenseeshallprovide to the
DepartmentofAgriculture written documentationthat eachemployehas
receivedsuchtraining.

(7) Nodisplayfireworksshallbestoredor locatedat afacility.
(8) Nopersonwho appearsto be under the influenceof intoxicating

liquor or drugs shall be admitted to thefacility, and no liquor, beer, or
wineshallbepermittedin thefacility.

(9) Noconsumerfireworksordisplayfireworksshall be ignitedwithin
threehundred(300)feetofafacility.

(10) Emergencyevacuationplans shall be conspicuouslypostedin
appropriatelocationswithin thefacility.

Section6. Sections5 and5.1 of theact are repealed.
Section7. Section6 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 6. [Any person,copartnership,associationor corporation

violating theprovisionsof this act shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,and
upon convictionthereof,shallbe punishedby a fine not exceedingone
hundreddollars ($100)or in the caseof individuals, the membersof a
partnershipandthe responsibleofficersandagentsof an associationor
corporation,by imprisonmentin the county jail not exceedingninety
(90) days or by both suchfine and imprisonment.]Thefollowingshall
apply:

(1) Any person, copartnership, association or corporation using
consumerfireworks in violation of the provisionsof this act commitsa
summaryoffenseand, upon conviction, shall bepunishedby a fine of not
morethanonehundred($100)dollars.

(2) Any person, copartnership, association or corporation selling
consumerfireworksin violation of the provisionsof this act commitsa
misdemeanoroftheseconddegree.

(3) Any person, copartnership,association or corporation selling
displayfireworksin violation oftheprovisionsofthis act commitsa felony
ofthethird degree.
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(4) Any person, copartnership, associationor corporation selling
federally illegal explosivessuchas devicesas describedin 49 CFR173.54
(relating to forbidden explosives)or those devicesthat havenot been
testedapprovedand labeledby the FederalDepartmentofTransportation,
including, butnot limited to, thosedevicescommonlyreferredto as “M-
80,” “M-100,” “blockbuster,” “cherry bomb” or “quarter or half stick”
explosivedevices,in violationoftheprovisionsofthis act commitsafelony
ofthethird degree.

Section8. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section7.1. ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice, anysherifforpoliceofficer

shall take, removeor causeto beremovedat the expenseofthe owner all
stocksofconsumerfireworksordisplayfireworksor combustiblesoffered
or exposedfor sale,storedor heldin violation ofthisact. Theownershall
also be responsiblefor the storage and, ~f deemednecessary,the
destructionofthesefireworks.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


